Woodsman Stories
Helping others reconnect with the
Magic of Imagination and Creativity
www.woodsmanstories.com

E Gale Buck
3205 Fairforest Place
Raleigh, NC 27604
919.539.1914

gale@woodsmanstories.com

Woodsman Stories is pleased to offer programs for your group / association. All programs
feature the extensive talents of E Gale Buck as follows:

Santa’s Woodsman - Gale offers original stories that will bring the Magic of
Christmas to life. For younger audiences we offer “A Day With Santa”,
almost like walking through the village at the North Pole with the man in
the red suit. As a member of the real-bearded Santa community he will
listen to your dreams and wishes and deliver them promptly to Saint
Nicholas. Attire: subject to season and event.

Woodsman Stories - family suitable tales chosen from a vast array of original
stories that will make you laugh and cry as they reveal the magic in our
everyday lives. Attire: casual.

A Highland Adventure - music of the Great Highland

Bagpipes presented with over 40 years experience and woven
with tales of highland adventures. Attire: kilted as appropriate for season and
event.
The fees for our presentations are as follows:
Long Program, approx 45 - 60 min
Short Program, approx 30 - 45 min
Second or Third presentations at same location
and same day separated by not more than one hour
(please limit to 3 per day)

$175.00
$125.00

Participation in longer program, ie festival

$135 / hour on-site,
2 hour minimum

Mileage, cost per mile over 25 miles, one way

$1.25

$50 discount each

An opportunity to display and sell books authored by E Gale Buck following the
presentations would be greatly appreciated.
Program lengths are approx and often run a bit longer. Please tell us if time is limited.
We believe our fees are appropriate for the presentations we offer, however if you are a notfor-profit or church on a limited budget please call us for a quote.
All payments should be made upon arrival and prior to presentation. Please make checks
payable to “E Gale Buck”.

Thank You, and remember to Share Your Life.
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